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THE LATEST TOURIST

Great is tho Hawaiian Promotion

Bureau and Eddlo Boyd Is Its prophet

Tho efforts of the Bureau always un-

less

¬

when otherwise mostly other-

wise

¬

bears some llttlo fruit In num-

ber

¬

t not In permanency in character

of thd tourists brought hither and It

jmuat bo pleased at tho result obtained

Hn Inveigling from tho wilds of Salt

lako City nu oxpeit collector of bad

Idebts This is the latest contribu-

tion to the population of tho city as a

p esult of the energetic and intelligent

advcrtlslflg of tho Bureau

Thb newly arrived representative

expert collcctor whoso name can bo

easily remembered as sho herself says

by thinking of something sour In-

tends

¬

to start a campaign of

in tho near futuro which will

drive all tho local ornlthorynchus Into

tho wilds Tho plan proposed Ib to

list tho names of bad pays then to

harass thorn in person by means of

liveried collectors with a continued

and persistent liso of the malls so as

to provont forgetfulness and to so con

tlnup tho ordeal until tho delinquent

debtor calls at tho captains office

and nettles From present indications

It would look as though tho entrances

io the Governors Treasurers and Au-

ditors ofllccs will soon bo guarded by

Ivcriod representatives of this nowly

spoiled by tho Promotion Bureau

Ilcctor of bad debts and in tho hopo

nTHfiirillil lftiilTiiiHH

that she may bo successful in com

polling the Govornmont people to dis-

gorge

¬

ere cry do it Lemons even

if you get squeezed -

There promises to be more fun than

can bo found In a box of monkoys

when tho nowly arrlvcd starts In for

business which sho promises to do

within a reasonablovtlmo and with all

the eclat becoming to an organization

that boasts of having collected a

claim that was seven years old FROM

A MAN THAT WAS DEAD

The Appointment Of Holt

The uppointment of James I Holt

to ho tax assessor Illustrates again that

u pull with tho precincts counts moro

with the Republican party than fitness

and brains Mr Holt has In tho past

thrco years made of himself a factor

in the politics of the Fifth district nnd

a bright and shining light In the dirty

seventh along with Blrbo and tho oth-

er

¬

political highwaymen of that hood-

lum

¬

neighborhood In that district Mr

Holt mado himself useful principally

by lending himself to anything In tho

interest of his partys ticket

Pitted against him was a man put

up by tho pcoplo not self nominated

Tho rival candidate Mr Smithies is a

man that has always held and still

holds the confidence of the community

Thc worst that any one can say of him

is that he is honest competent and

civil The latter qualification was used

against him in tho campaign with

more or less effect Itvwas argued by

tho Holt men that Smithies was too

civil too kind hearted and thnt tax ¬

payers would take advantage of It and

beat him That may be so The infer-

ence

¬

however is that In place of a gen¬

tleman In tho tax office wo aro to havo

a ruffltarof the type in that olace sinco

1893 eh

Whlle we do not pretend to know

tho Treasurers likes or dislikes in tho

matter wo do believe he would if not

hampered by the Republican Central

Committee havo appointed Mr Smith-

ies

¬

to the office If for no other reason

than his personal knowledge of tho

gentlemans fitness for tho place Tho

committee however butted in with

tho man with tho precincts in hla

pocket and that had to scttlo it The

Treasurer yielded and obeyed orders

It may or may not have been in accord

with his judgment The responsibility

for tho cholco must test with tho Re-

publican

¬

Central Commlttco a fact

that will bo plain to friends of Mr

Smlthlps

tacdjs EcoaoiDy Plans

Mr Japancso A Kennedy of tho

Inter Island Steam Navigation Com-

pany has slipped up a little on his

economy rackot Ho discharged tho

natlvo nnd whito machinists on his

steamers and replaced them with Chi

neso becauso the latter wero cheaper

Ho then discharged tho Chinese nnd

replaced them with Japanso becauso

tho Uaps wero cheaper than tho

Chinks It now turns out however

that tho Japs rcquiro seven tons of

TiRCKrtA ftiWggyryWm7TT- - TX W -

coal moro to run tho vessels than did

any of thd others When figured out

at tho end of the month It will doubt ¬

less bo shown that tho Japancso have

prqvcd tho most expensive of nil In

tho meanwhile Mr Kennedy onco

head of tho Republican party and still

lone of its leaders continues to sit on

voters of the Territory and employ

Orientals In good positions How

about that

TOPICS OP THE DAI

When tho verdict of a Jury docs not

suit tho Morning Missionary that Jury

Is forthwith condemned It is worthy

of note however that two of tho men

on tho rotten jury that tried Joo

Finn wero on tho excellent grand

Jury that handled tho House vouchor

matter In the Federal court

Wo sincerely hope that Mosquito

Catcher General Larnach is doing good

work nnd have his assurance that ho

is One thing we cannot understand

however is that although tho mos-

quitoes

¬

wore all beaten down killed

time and again over and washed to sea

by tho storme more than ever wore

known beforo in Honolulu bob up so

icnely now that the rain Is over What

means this thing Has a new crop

como in for a fresh feed of fuel oil

Tho Republicans of Hilo seem to bo

about as badly divided as gentlemen of

the same faith are in Honolulu Twaa

over thus with brigands in politics as

Well as in pthqr pursuits Tho robbers

rob otherB and then try to rob their

fellow robbers of that that they had

robbed It tho doings on tho inside

of tho Republican party in Honolulu

and Hilo could get out Into tho air the

odor would stink every deccut person

out of tho country

The Maui News does not want Coun-

ty

¬

government becauso tho county

would be In charge of the Homo Rul-

ers

¬

Wo would like to ask the News

one question Who aro tho Homo

Rulers of Maul Are they American

citizens Our impression has always

been that they were American citizens

and if they are they havo as much

right to control the county government

of Maul as has tho Maui News H P

Baldwin or any other institution of

which wo havo knowledge The idea

of tho News seems to bo that it nnd

its friends alono havo a right to tho

middle of tho road on Maul the votors

however seem to think otherwise

While tho Republican houndB arc bo

enorgotlc upon tho track of persons

faupposed or ulloged to havo been

mixed up In voucher Irregularities

what aro thoy doing In tho matter of
s

ono B II Wright convicted onco of
i r

embezzling a largo sum of public

monoy Thoy seem to havo a keen

scent when It comes to tho trail of

men thoy wish to down aint it But

Wright tho orstwhllo pot of tho Re-

publican

¬

central committee Is lost in

tho shuffle in somo mysterious

manner His caso should havo been

disposed of long ago ono way or tho

other but In tho eagerness of tho Re-

publicans to cinch certain persons

tfWSW

Paralvsisfc r -

is sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal

¬

There are many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
ti nnw r Vii riiennon in nmnernllv irradual Fre- -

quently the first warning is a vague feeling of besdncne
vertigo and muscular weakness

IV Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitle
it to a thorough trial v

Jrtrlmru there Is no mnn bettor known In the city of Lawrence Kansas
thun Mr U II Hnyder To reporter Mr Buydtr relntod a
vnnarim mory iio mm

Bin now seventy years ofngo About three yeitra ago I expert- -
eneod coldness or numbness ereepfniriup my lege untilIn tho fottj then

grow vorr lliln In flesh raylircncneumy noay appeigiowai vary puo
and did not relish my food At lust became aoWfil wMimubleto
move about consulted tnvornl distinguished physicians ono telllnv
me mat umi locomotor ainxin anouicr iiini nnacreouioirpnrniyiia

took their modlclnes but they did me do good and 1 contluued
grow worse

One day friend ndvlied mo to try Dr Wllllnmp rink Pills for
Pnle People Immediately commenced tliolr use throwing nil other
medicines nwiiy Jleforo litul flnlnliod my nrst box 1 round thnt they
ncro benefiting tuo used twelvo boxes In all and tnih porioctly cured

Ji om tht Journal Lavtrtnct Kan

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain la a condensed form
all the elements necessary to give new life nnd richnefss to the blood nnd
restore shattered nervc3 They nre nn unfailing specific for such diseases
ns locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of tho grir palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms -- of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams Pink Pill for Pnle People nre sole by nil dealer or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c box or six boxes for 2o
fthev nre never sold in bulk or bv the lcxri bv mMrcsKhii Dr Willininn
Medicine Compati Schenectady N V J

whom they do not like they have pass ¬

ed it over

TieaMircr Kcpolknl saw In the ap-

pointment

¬

of George Smithies to bo

assessor If such could havo been

brought about the saving of 200 a

month to tho treasury by the com-

bining

¬

of two ofllccs prescribed by the

Legislature The Republican Central

Committee disregarded this saving In

Its strenuous effort to reward tho man

with the precincts and selected anoth-

er

¬

man which means thnt the Territory

will go on paying out tho oxtra 200

per month In the circumstances who

Is working in tho lntoiost of economy

It seems to us that tho Republican Cen-

tral

¬

Committee has been doing the

hhoutlng without works whllo tho

Treasuicr has endeavored to follow

out the practical phases of the propo

sltlon

It should bo a matter of no llttlo In- -
f

tercst and civic prldo that the morning

press of Honolulu Is ablo to get and

publish nows from all parts of tljo

world on thosamo dato carried by tho

despatches whllo San Francisco New

York and othor great cities cannot to

savo their souls get closer to giving

tho nows hot from the wire than tho

day beforo Isnt It wonderful how wo

aro progi casing Tako this mornings
paper for instance Taking tho dato

affixed to tho despatches and reckon
ing time differences most of It happen
ed aftor the paper had gono to prcsH

somoflir It will hnppen this afternoon
and moro will likely happen during
tho night Hut the piobiobbIvo people
of Honolulu have it away nhoail of
tlmo Croat aint it

3STOTIOSJ
Is horeby Riven to all portien hsv

ioR claims nRotuBt tho uniloralned
to prfBont tlinm duly itmiz ant
Bwomst bia rexldonca in Knuui Lauo
within thirty 30 doya from tho date
bRrBof or they will ho forever bar
red and all parties indebted to him
are hereby notified that they mnat
rnako immediate payment of their
Indobtednoaa ot bia residence aa
aforesaid

HENRY VIEIRASR
Honolulu T H Feb 25 1904
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SanitarySiBiiiu Laundry
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GRAND REDDGIOH 1H FRIGES
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Having mado largo addition to
our machinery we ore uov7 able to
Jaundor SPBEADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TA13LE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWELS
at tho rato of 25 oonti por dozen
caoh

SatUfartory work and prompt de
Uvor7 Rusrnntood

No fjar ot olothini being lost
Irouj eliiXe

Wo iuvito imiioctioa of our lcun
uij urn uiuiiuu uij Tliy UUIO UUIiUg
bmineis hours

Xltaa Up fiSam 73

our tragam will oe or jour
indU wo j

PliotograpMo

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Seed for lint

First Class wfork Gaaraiteti

Photographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOK3
OornorJFort nnd Hotol Streot

N 267Mf i

VOU BENT OR XEABE

Six Roomed OottaRti on KIur St
next door to Sanitarium Kownlo
ArteHiou water laid Outhouses in
the roar

For terma apply to him peraonol
ly at the Hrwaiian Hardware Ooistore

ABBAHAUFEBNilNDEZ


